
Tennessee Surgical Quality Collaborative Surgical Clinical Reviewer Education Day
Maximizing the SCR Role in Driving Surgical Quality Improvement

May 1, 2018

THA Offices, Brentwood, TN

11:00 am – 5:00 pm CT 

This educational activity is Jointly Provided by AXIS Medical Education and
The Tennessee Hospital Association

Target Audience: Nurses in Surgery, Quality improvement, and Infection Prevention

Overview: The Tennessee Surgical Quality Collaborative SCR Education Day convenes hospitals that participate in the 
American College of Surgeons National Surgical Quality Improvement Program (ACS NSQIP) for education and sharing of 
evidence‐based best practices to improve surgical outcomes.  The meeting focuses on equipping the Surgical Clinical 
Reviewers from each participating facility to drive and improve surgical quality outcomes.

Learning Objectives:

1. Describe the comparative data reports available from ACS NSQIP for identifying improvement opportunities.
2. Discuss abstraction methods for consistent, reliable data input to the ACS NSQIP database.
3. Discuss available resources from the ACS designed to support the SCR role.
4. Discuss SCR optimization in driving and improving surgical quality outcomes

Agenda:

 Ice Breaker                                                                   Sherree Levering, SCR Vanderbilt Univ. Med. Ctr.

11:00am   Let’s Get Started! Carol Benton, SCR   NorthCrest Medical Center

11:05am   Welcome                     Chris Clarke, Sr. VP THA, TCPS, TSQC    

11:15am   Using NSQIP Reports Barbara Martin, Quality Manager

Vanderbilt University Med. Ctr.

12:00pm   Lunch



1:00pm    Difficult Scenarios and Definitions,       Claudia Byrd, ACS NSQIP Clinical Support Specialist                
     ACS NSQIP Updates

3:30pm    Panel Discussion: Demonstrating the Value of the SCR Role

     Moderator: Candy Stooksbury, SCR Ft. Sanders Regional Medical Center 

     Panel:  Kay Loyd, SCR Baptist Memorial Hospital

Leilani Evans, SCR Wellmont Bristol Regional

Victoria Sweeney, SCR Williamson Medical Center

4:30pm   Wrap Up Tammie Crowder, SCR   CHI Memorial Hospital 

Your Faculty:

Barbara Martin, RN, MBA, CCRN, CPPS
Barbara J. Martin is Senior Quality and Patient Safety Advisor at Vanderbilt University Medical Center with more than 10 
years' experience in quality improvement. She has collaborated with multidisciplinary teams to improve institutional 
performance in healthcare associated infection, blood utilization and wastage, and mortality.  She coordinates NSQIP 
participation and has presented in state and national forums on reduction in surgical site infection.

Claudia Byrd, RN, BS
Claudia Byrd is the ACS NSQIP Assistant Manager CQI Clinical Support Specialist.  Claudia has over 4 years of clinical 
experience in the Neonatal and Pediatric ICU and 5 years’ experience with the American College of Surgeons as a Clinical 
Support Specialist for Adult, Pediatric and the Bariatric registry programs. She recently moved into the role of CQI 
Clinical Support Assistant Manager but remains involved in the day to day operations of the program providing guidance 
on data abstraction, development of the training program for new abstractors, as well as continued education for all 
data abstractors across all 3 data registries.

Kay Loyd, RN, BSN
Kay Loyd is the surgical clinical reviewer at Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis.  She has 19 years emergency 
department nursing experience, serving as an educator for Nursing Staff Development and pediatric educator.  She also 
taught ACLS and PALS classes. She then shifted her focus to caring for post‐surgical patients and for the last 8 years she 
has served as Performance Improvement Specialist and Abstractor for Performance Improvement.

Leilani Evans, RN, BSN
Leilani Evans is the surgical clinical reviewer at Ballad Health Bristol Regional Medical Center.  She has 21 years’ 
experience in the surgical field and 5 years’ experience as a surgical clinical reviewer working with multidisciplinary 
teams to implement and improve outcomes in postop urinary retention, pneumonia, and enhanced recovery after 
surgery for colectomy patients.

Victoria Sweeney, RN
Victoria Sweeney is the patient safety and quality coordinator for Williamson Medical Center.  She has 44 years’ 
experience as an infection preventionist serving in multiple positions including director of infection control/employee 
health and District Nursing Supervisor for Tennessee Department of Health.  She was named “Who’s Who in Infection 
Prevention” in Infection Control Today Magazine in 2010.  Her role as patient safety and quality coordinator for the last 
2 years includes abstracting and using ACS NSQIP data in surgical quality improvement. 



CONTINUING EDUCATION

Accreditation Statement
 

 In support of improving patient care, this activity has been planned and implemented by AXIS 
Medical Education and Tennessee Hospital Association.  AXIS Medical Education is jointly accredited by the 
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education 
(ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.
 
Credit Designation for Nursing
AXIS Medical Education designates this continuing nursing education activity for 4.25 contact hours.

Learners are advised that accredited status does not imply endorsement by the provider or ANCC of any commercial 
products displayed in conjunction with an activity.

AXIS Contact Information 
For information about the accreditation of this program please contact AXIS or info@axismeded.org.

Disclosure of Conflicts on Interest
AXIS Medical Education requires instructors, planners, managers and other individuals and their spouse/life partner who 
are in a position to control the content of this activity to disclose any real or apparent conflict of interest they may have 
as related to the content of this activity. All identified conflicts of interest are thoroughly vetted by AXIS for fair balance, 
scientific objectivity of studies mentioned in the materials or used as the basis for content, and appropriateness of 
patient care recommendations. 

The faculty reported the following financial relationships or relationships they or their spouse/life partner have with 
commercial interests related to the content of this continuing education activity:

Name of Faculty or Presenter Reported Financial Relationship
Barbara Martin, RN, MBA, CCRN, CPPS Nothing to disclose
Claudia Byrd, RN, BS Nothing to disclose
Kay Loyd, RN, BSN Spouse is an employee of Olympus Surgical 

Technologies R&D Dept.
Leilani Evans, RN, BSN Nothing to disclose
Victoria Sweeney, RN Nothing to disclose

The planners and managers reported the following financial relationships or relationships they or their spouse/life 
partner have with commercial interests related to the content of this continuing education activity:

Name of Planner/Manager Reported Financial Relationship
Cathy Glenn, RN, SCR Nothing to Disclose
Dee Morgillo, MEd, CHCP Nothing to disclose
Ronald Viggiani, MD Nothing to disclose

Disclaimer
Participants have an implied responsibility to use the newly acquired information to enhance patient outcomes and their 
own professional development. The information presented in this activity is not meant to serve as a guideline for patient 



management. Any procedures, medications, or other courses of diagnosis or treatment discussed in this activity should 
not be used by clinicians without evaluation of patient conditions and possible contraindications on dangers in use, 
review of any applicable manufacturer’s product information, and comparison with recommendations of other 
authorities.

Disclosure on Unlabeled Use 
This educational activity may contain discussion of published and/or investigational uses of agents that are not indicated 
by the FDA. The planners of this activity do not recommend the use of any agent outside of the labeled indications.  

The opinions expressed in the educational activity are those of the faculty and do not necessarily represent the views of 
the planners.  Please refer to the official prescribing information for each product for discussion of approved indications, 
contraindications, and warnings.

Americans with Disabilities Act 
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, we will make every reasonable effort to accommodate your 
request. For any special requests, please contact Amanda, at  615‐401‐7427 before the meeting dates.

Requirements for credit:  

• Attend/participate in the educational activity and review all course materials. 
• Complete the CE Declaration form online by 11:59 pm ET June 1, 2018. Instructions will be provided. If you do not enter 

the online portal by the above date, you will not be able to retrieve your statement of participation. 
• Upon successful completion of the online form, your statement of completion will be presented to you to print.


